April 28, 2019

SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

Seeing is believing! Since cellphone screens connect us instantly to social media, live TV, and loved ones’ faces near and far, “Doubting Thomas” could be our patron saint: “Unless I see, I will not believe!” But how comforting for any of us who share Thomas’s doubt, or love “doubters” who do, to see how kindly Jesus responds. By offering the very evidence that Thomas demanded, Jesus doesn’t scold Thomas, but seems to understand such skepticism. Could Jesus have been thinking of us, who long to believe that “Jesus is risen!” but see so much suffering, and perhaps even cause some, that we wonder, how could something so wonderful be true? In today’s reading from the Acts of the Apostles, the risen Jesus’ healing love comforts through disciples who love others. In Revelation, “our brother John” doesn’t just claim he saw Jesus alive, but passes on Jesus’ life-giving words, “Do not be afraid.” Seeing Jesus in others is believing!
Welcome, New Parishioners
Please pick up a registration form in the Narthex, at the doors of the church, in front of the office or on our website www.stagnesnaples.org. Completed forms may be dropped in the collection basket, hand delivered, mailed, emailed or faxed. Thank you for becoming part of our Parish Family.
God bless.

Bienvenidos, nuevos Feligreses
Por favor recojan su registración en el Narthex y puertas de la Iglesia, a la entrada de la oficina o en nuestro website, después de ser completada puede colocarla en la canasta de las ofrendas durante la misa, entregarla en la oficina, mandarla por correo, fax o e-mail. Gracias por hacerse miembro de nuestra familia. Dios lo bendiga.

Scripture Readings for the Week

April 29 - May 5

Monday, April 29
Acts 4:23-31-37; Ps 2:1-4, 7-9; Jn 3:1-8

Tuesday, April 30
Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Jn 3:7b-15

Wednesday, May 1
Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-9; Jn 3:16-21

Thursday, May 2
Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2, 9, 17-20; Jn 3:31-36

Friday, May 3
1 Cor 15:1-8; Ps 19:2-5; Jn 14:6-14

Saturday, May 4
Acts 6:1-7; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19; Jn 6:16-21

Sunday, May 5
Acts 5:27-32, 40b-41; Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13; Rev 5:11-14; Jn 21:1-19 [1-14]
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Sacrament of Baptism / El Sacramento del Bautismo
Baptisms are held on the first, second and third Sundays of the month. Call the Parish Office for more information.
La familia tiene que estar registrada en la parroquia un mínimo de tres meses antes del Bautismo, con asistencia regular a la Santa Misa. Llamar a Estela (239) 592-1949 ext. 112

Sacrament of Marriage / Sacramento del Matrimonio
Arrangements with a priest should be made at least six months in advance. At least one of the parties must be registered at St. Agnes and attending Mass for at least three months.
Se debe hacer una cita con el Padre Luis para el curso Pre-matrimonial por lo menos 6 meses antes de la fecha de Boda.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults / Iniciación para Adultos
New groups begin each fall. Please call the parish office for more info.
Debe comunicarse con el Padre Luis

Communion for the Sick / Comunión para los Enfermos
Call the Parish Office to arrange for a priest or Extraordinary Minister to call.
Favor llamar a la oficina Parroquial.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masses</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am (CH)</td>
<td>6pm Cub Scouts (PC Hall)</td>
<td>6pm K of C Assembly Officers’ Mtg. (CL #1)</td>
<td>7pm K of C Officers’ Mtg. (CL #1)</td>
<td>6pm Charismatic Prayer Group (CP)</td>
<td>7pm Estudio Bíblico (CL #1)</td>
<td>7pm Rosary for Peace (PR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am, 10am (PHRS), 11am (Children’s Liturgy of the Word)</td>
<td>9am Breakfast with Fr. Bob (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7pm RCIA (CL #5)</td>
<td>7pm Boy Scouts (PC Hall)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>9am Ladies of St. Agnes Mtg. (CL #1)</td>
<td>9am Legion of Mary (CL #3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm Spanish 5pm (CH)</td>
<td>6pm Boy Scout Venturing (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7pm Charismatic Prayer Group (CP)</td>
<td>6pm Confirmation - YR 2 (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7pm Childrens’ Choir (CH)</td>
<td>7pm Adult Choir (CH)</td>
<td>6:30pm MS Youth Group (PC Hall, CL #3-5, YR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am Spanish RCIA (CL #5)</td>
<td>7pm Sisters in Spirit (CL #3)</td>
<td>7pm Rosary for Peace (PR)</td>
<td>7pm Rosary for Peace (PR)</td>
<td>6:30pm Mujeres de Emaús (CP)</td>
<td>6:30pm Mujeres de Emaús (CP)</td>
<td>6:30pm Mujeres de Emaús (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm Divine Mercy Chaplet (CH)</td>
<td>7pm RCIA (CL #5)</td>
<td>7pm Boy Scouts (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7:30 Color Corps Practice (NX)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm HS Youth Group (YR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masses</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am (CH)</td>
<td>6pm K of C Assembly Mtg. (CL #1)</td>
<td>7pm K of C Council Mtg. (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7pm Columbiettes (CL #1)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP)</td>
<td>9am Ladies of St. Agnes Mtg. (CL #1)</td>
<td>9am Legion of Mary (CL #3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am, 11am (Children’s Liturgy of the Word)</td>
<td>9am Breakfast with Fr. Bob (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7pm Charismatic Prayer Group (CP)</td>
<td>6pm Confirmation - YR 2 (PC Hall)</td>
<td>5pm Childrens’ Choir (CH)</td>
<td>7pm Adult Choir (CH)</td>
<td>6:30pm MS Youth Group (PC Hall, CL #3-5, YR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm Spanish 5pm (CH)</td>
<td>7pm Sisters in Spirit (CL #3)</td>
<td>7pm Rosary for Peace (PR)</td>
<td>7pm Rosary for Peace (PR)</td>
<td>6:30pm Mujeres de Emaús (CP)</td>
<td>6:30pm Mujeres de Emaús (CP)</td>
<td>6:30pm Mujeres de Emaús (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am Spanish Baptism Class (CL #1)</td>
<td>7pm RCIA (CL #5)</td>
<td>7pm Boy Scouts (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7pm Rosary for Peace (PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm HS Youth Group (YR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEETING PLACES**
YR=Youth Room  
NX=Narthex  
PC=Parish Center  
CH=Church  
PR=Prayer Chapel  
CP=Chapel  
CR=Conference Room  
PL=Parking Lot  
CL=Classroom  
CY=Canopy  
BR=Bride’s Room
St. Agnes Parish

Pray for Peace and Safety:
If you have a family member serving overseas, please let us know. We will publish their names in the bulletin to remind everyone to ask God’s blessings on them, that they may return safely to their families. Let us join our prayers for peace and safety with yours. Also, please let us know when they return home safely so that we may rejoice with you.
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ST. AGNES FINANCIALS

This Week (4/14/19) $42,091.50
One Year Ago $48,719.00
% of Change -13.60%
Mass Attendance 7,660

CATHOLIC FAITH APPEAL Stewardship beyond our Parish

Calendar year 2019 Goal $563,000.00
Pledged (4/14/19) $331,535.04
Received $248,726.74
% of Registered Households 18.36%

PALMETTO RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL MASS

This Week (4/14/19) $1,957.00
Mass Attendance 329

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT & NEW MISSION DEVELOPMENT

$17,741.00

REGISTRATION

St. Agnes registered households are now at 4,776. We are aware that many people visit and live in our area who support other parishes. We urge you to consider prorating your charitable giving to give St. Agnes a share.

Altar Flowers In Memory of Salvatore Nuzzarello, M.D.

Thank You!
Thank you to all who so generously donated to the long sleeve shirt drive this year - Almost 20 large bags of shirts, both men’s and women’s, were gratefully accepted and distributed to the Farmworker Assoc. of Florida Immokalee. Thank you as well, to all of the volunteers who helped sort and distribute the collected shirts. Great job, St. Agnes!

Happy Anniversary
Msgr. Robert J. Coll will celebrate his 60th Anniversary of Ordination on Tuesday, May 7th. Join us for 8:30 Mass and a breakfast reception afterward in the Parish Hall on that day!

St. Agnes Parish
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May Memorial Mass
Saturday, May 4th at 8:30am
Elizabeth Glennon, Anthony Landolfi, Lucien Landolfi
Eufemio Caparros, David Elson
Gordofredo Megino, Eusemil Caparros
Marguerite Curio, Raymond, Lucy & Lucinda Trifilo
Doris Sutko, Ulade Gostovich
Emanuel Mariano Aguilar, Martin Feeney
Jean Lupe Du Chene, Peter Neri, Marty Feeney
Mark Anthony Young, Richard & Mary Clara Young
Ann Wahlig, Philamenia Parente
Stephen Smith, Lary Goude, Dawn Lagergren
Marie Giuliano, Carmen Malo, Rick Furlong
Patricia Lyons, Joan Mundola, Barbara Migliaro
Immaculata Lalla Frischmann, Dick Larsen
Joan MonDello, Isabelle Bistany, Willaim DiSisto
Mr. William Fitzpatrick
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**MASS INTENTIONS**

**Saturday April 27**

- 8:30 a.m. +Sarah & Edmund Rollin
  The Rollins Family
- 3:30 p.m. +Irene Garry
  Mary and Jeff Gardner
- 5:15 p.m. +Richard Gallo
  Helen Gallo & Capobianco Family

**Sunday April 28**

- 7:30 a.m. +Larry Christopher
  Pepsi and Jan
- 9:00 a.m. Our Parish Family
- PRHS 10 a.m. We Pray for Nella Pacheco  Fr. Luis Pacheco
- 11:00 a.m. +Kathleen Stapleton
  The Stapleton Kids
- 1:00 p.m. Spanish Memorial Mass
- 5:00 p.m. +Christofor Jerez
  Mother

**Monday April 29**

- 8:30 a.m. +Florence Deatherage
  Constance Parry & Richard Kruger

**Tuesday April 30**

- 8:30 a.m. We Pray for The Bader Family
  Johanna Baca

**Wednesday May 1**

- 8:30 a.m. +Terry Downer
  The Downer Family

**Thursday May 2**

- 8:30 a.m. Thanksgiving for the Blessed Mother
  Teresa Corso

**Friday May 3**

- 8:30 a.m. +Charles & Marie Parry
  Constance Parry & Richard Kruger

**Saturday May 4**

- 8:30 a.m. +Bill Erchick
  Deb and Family
- 4:00 p.m. +Anthony Ferrara
  George and Mary Coombs

**Sunday May 5**

- 7:30 a.m. +George Havanas
  Diane and George Davis
- 9:00 a.m. Our Parish Family
- 11:00 a.m. +Paul Cullen
  Rita Cullen
- 1:00 p.m. +Diacono Leon Isaac Brito
  Mildred & Maximo Tejada
- 5:00 p.m. +Fr. James Patton
  Ivy O’Malley

**PRIEST SCHEDULE**  subject to change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>April 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Kris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Kris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Orsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. PRHS</td>
<td>Fr. Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>April 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Kris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Orsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Kris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Luis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fr. Orsi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday May 4**

- 4:00 p.m. Fr. Orsi

**Sunday May 5**

- 7:30 a.m. Fr. Orsi
- 9:00 a.m. Fr. Bob
- 11:00 a.m. Fr. Bob
- 1:00 p.m. Fr. Luis
- 5:00 p.m. Fr. Len

---

**WINE & HOSTS:**

In Honor of Our Parish Family

- Dona Wylie
- Debbie Torchetti
- Denna Laing
- Jorja Miller
- Patty Hanzek
- Dell Rogers
- Maggie Scoles
- Heather Kulinski
- Kathleen Moran
- Grace Haller
- Jim Walker
- Janet Caione
- Rene Ledoux
- Mary Ann Holt
- Maggie Scoles
- Dianne Rodia
- Nancy Purucker
- Bonnie Erich
- Bill Staebell
- Maggie Scoles
- Maggie Scoles
- Maggie Scoles
- Maggie Scoles
- Maggie Scoles
- Nancy Purucker
- Maggie Scoles
- Maggie Scoles
- Maggie Scoles
- Maggie Scoles

**Names will remain on the prayer list for approximately 4-6 weeks, as space allows. To update, notify the Parish Office by calling 592-1949 or e-mail maggie@stagnesnaples.org. Thank You.**

---

**SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY**

**First Reading:** Acts 5:12-16

**Second Reading:** Revelation 1:9-11a, 12-13, 17-19

**Gospel:** John 20:19-31

**Adults:** When has your faith in the living Christ helped you overcome fear?
¿Cuándo su fe en Cristo vivo le ha ayudado a vencer los temores?

**Children:** What could you do this Easter season to help someone feel less afraid?
¿Qué puedes hacer durante este tiempo pascual para ayudar a alguien a sentirse con menos miedo?

---
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Stewardship in Action at St. Agnes
Parish Groups and Ministries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prayer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eucharistic Adoration</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Adoration@stagnesnaples.org">Adoration@stagnesnaples.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charismatic Prayer Group</td>
<td>Steve Cscotty</td>
<td>272-6467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Rosary</td>
<td>Jennifer Dorta</td>
<td>455-2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome CHRP 2.0</td>
<td>Tom Bohardt</td>
<td>431-7725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecration To Jesus</td>
<td>Thomas Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Mary</td>
<td>Thomas Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecration a Jesus</td>
<td>Thomas Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>por Maria</td>
<td>Maria J. Cogionesse</td>
<td>305-281-9735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo del Rosario</td>
<td>Carolina Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hombres de Emaus</td>
<td>Sofia Velez</td>
<td>537-7204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujeres de Emaus</td>
<td>Romina Aviles</td>
<td>293-0662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oración Centrante</td>
<td>Virginia Cortes</td>
<td>594-9354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padres y Madres Orantes</td>
<td>Maria Guadalupe</td>
<td>231-5414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Vocation Team</td>
<td>Tom Thomas</td>
<td>304-1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer Chain</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:deaconhenry@stagnesnaples.org">deaconhenry@stagnesnaples.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer for Priests</td>
<td>Rosemary Benavitz</td>
<td>404-1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosary for Peace</td>
<td>Aida Martin</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arimatheans</td>
<td>Betty Criss</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Stewards</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereavement</td>
<td>Dcn. Henry deMena</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personas en Duelo</td>
<td>Nick Costa</td>
<td>561-234-6277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caridad</td>
<td>Alfonso Mejia</td>
<td>824-9424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholics for Cuba</td>
<td>Estela Delgado</td>
<td>692-6054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childcare Ministry</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced and Separated Group</td>
<td>Deacon Henry deMena</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Cart Shuttle</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus the Worker</td>
<td>Alicia Vargas</td>
<td>287-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies of St. Agnes</td>
<td>Barbara Thiele</td>
<td>513-0993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Hope (Jail Visits)</td>
<td>Ana Soto</td>
<td>331-0961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luz de Esperanza</td>
<td>Ana Soto</td>
<td>331-0961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ministerio de Carcel)</td>
<td>Ana Soto</td>
<td>331-0961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts</td>
<td>John Gardner</td>
<td>564-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Softball Team</td>
<td>Augie Schiavone</td>
<td>431-5642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministerio de Familias</td>
<td>Yosen Vargas</td>
<td>293-5673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus the Worker</td>
<td>Katherine Vargas</td>
<td>200-6065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Parishioner Welcoming</td>
<td>Noreen Ciesl</td>
<td>649-0382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect Life</td>
<td>Rosemary Dresch</td>
<td>352-4851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Decorating</td>
<td>Angela Matragrano</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Agnes Senior Singles</td>
<td>Mary Ann Barlow</td>
<td>609-410-1822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish Councils and Committees</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Liturgical Environment</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eventos</td>
<td>Marta Velasco</td>
<td>687-8038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Wenke Brandes</td>
<td>566-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Council</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Committee</td>
<td>Pat &amp; Tom O'Grady</td>
<td>353-4067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice and Peace Committee</td>
<td>Diane Stanley</td>
<td>201-615-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgy Committee</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayordomia Cristiana (PAC)</td>
<td>Dcn. Roberto Landrón</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral Council</td>
<td>Charles Dorta</td>
<td>776-9680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewardship Committee</td>
<td>Dominick Cavuoto</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catechetical</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baptism Preparation</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Ken Fennell</td>
<td>455-1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechist-Teachers-Aides</td>
<td>Rose Chambers</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Lit of the Word</td>
<td>Diane Stanley</td>
<td>201-615-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estudio Bíblico</td>
<td>Gladys Gomez</td>
<td>455-6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Faith Formation K-5</td>
<td>Rose Chambers</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enriquecimiento Matrimonial</td>
<td>Ricardo &amp; Margarita Cardet</td>
<td>601-4364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Preparation Team</td>
<td>Wenke &amp; Bill Brandes</td>
<td>566-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Ivy O'Malley</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters in Spirit</td>
<td>Ivy O'Malley</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adults Ministry (Age 18-35)</td>
<td>Robert Massey</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Groups</td>
<td>Robert Massey</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liturgical</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers - Children</td>
<td>Kathy Madura</td>
<td>537-2180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers - Spanish</td>
<td>Hector Atiles</td>
<td>601-6092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers Adults</td>
<td>Ralph Webster</td>
<td>352-8780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodas</td>
<td>Padre Luis Pacheco</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir (Adults)</td>
<td>Paul Todd</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir (Children)</td>
<td>Paul Todd</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir (Spm Mass)</td>
<td>Cynthia Dallas</td>
<td>537-5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coro</td>
<td>Robert Velez</td>
<td>234-9056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist</td>
<td>Karen Carollo</td>
<td>370-6520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Planning</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funerals</td>
<td>Dcn. Roberto Landrón</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeters</td>
<td>Denny Gant</td>
<td>455-4998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebound and Hospital EME</td>
<td>Judy Bohardt</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectors</td>
<td>Rita Volmer</td>
<td>431-6796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectores</td>
<td>Flora Rodriguez</td>
<td>919-0589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministros de la Eucaristia</td>
<td>Consuelo Castillo</td>
<td>631-235-7505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacristans</td>
<td>Monica Osterhaus</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacristan</td>
<td>Esperanza Teodoro</td>
<td>305-849-7588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonidos y Pantallas</td>
<td>Emilio Teodoro</td>
<td>305-496-3056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound and Screen</td>
<td>John Stanley</td>
<td>821-5113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usurers</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uijeres</td>
<td>Nelson Garcia</td>
<td>784-7052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organizations with Parish Affiliation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts Troop 951</td>
<td>Stephen Seaton</td>
<td>404-5475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Maria Soup Kitchen</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiettes of St. Agnes 14202</td>
<td>Martha M. Gomez</td>
<td>228-5634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scouts</td>
<td>Patricia Larios</td>
<td>404-4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursillo</td>
<td>Rene Rubio</td>
<td>877-9930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impacto</td>
<td>Elvis &amp; Aida Vacarez</td>
<td>451-0411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus Council 14202</td>
<td>John Lanham</td>
<td>682-8382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Degree Assembly 3094</td>
<td>Greg Russo</td>
<td>254-1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>Frank Carlin</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

God is Not a Feeling

Just as God cannot be “caught” or “comprehended” in any specific idea, concept, opinion, or conviction, he cannot be defined by any specific feeling or emotion either. God cannot be identified with a good affectionate feeling toward our neighbor, or with a sweet emotion of the heart or with ecstasies, movements of the body, or handling of snakes. God is not just our good inclinations, our fervor, our generosity, or our love. All these experiences of the heart may remind us of God’s presence, but their absence does not prove God’s absence. God is not only greater than our mind; he is also greater than our heart, and just as we have to avoid the temptation of adapting God to our small concepts we also have to avoid adapting him to our small feelings.

–Henri Nouwen
The world was in the midst of the Great Depression in 1931 and the memories of World War I were still very much alive in the minds of Europeans when in Poland a sister of the Congregation of Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, Faustina Kowalska (1905-1938), is said to have been personally visited by Jesus.

According to her diary, which was listed on the Index of Forbidden Books for more than 20 years, an image was revealed to her of the risen Lord, from whose heart shone two rays, one red (representing blood) and the other “pale” (symbolizing water), with the words “Jesus, I trust in you” at the bottom. Faustina wrote in her diary that Jesus told her, “I promise that the soul that will venerate this image will not perish.”

When she was canonized in 2000 under the direction of fellow countryman Pope John Paul II, he proclaimed that the Second Sunday of Easter would henceforth be known as Divine Mercy Sunday, thereby widely promoting the devotional practices associated with Faustina’s visions, already popular in many communities.

St. Faustina, a poorly educated daughter of a humble Polish family, kept a 600-page diary of the apparitions she claimed continued for years. Her entries focus on God’s mercy, the call to accept God’s mercy and to be merciful, the need for conversion, and the call to trust in Jesus. It had been Jesus’ own wish, she wrote, to establish a feast day: “I [Jesus] desire that the Feast of Mercy be a refuge and shelter for all souls…. I am giving them the last hope of salvation; that is, the Feast of My Mercy.”

Among the practices associated with the devotion are its novena, the Chaplet of the Divine Mercy (a series of prayers organized similarly to a rosary), the Hour of Great Mercy (a time of prayer traditionally celebrated at 3 p.m.), and the plenary indulgence granted to those who receive the Eucharist and celebrate reconciliation on Divine Mercy Sunday.

But the road to the universal recognition and institutionalization of the devotion was anything but smooth. Since Sister Faustina’s diary, which she claimed Jesus himself had asked her to keep, had been previously listed on the Index of Forbidden Books, it curtailed the exercise of the devotional practices. Detractors claimed that her writing contained theological errors, while her defenders attribute mistakes to a faulty translation from Polish to Italian. While the diary is no longer on the Index and her canonization has officially put away concerns regarding the orthodoxy of her writings, critics remain.

The celebration of Divine Mercy Sunday is an opportunity to reflect on the theme of how God’s mercy can overcome sin and, as the Congregation for Divine Worship and the Discipline of the Sacraments states, “a perennial invitation to the Christian world to face, with confidence in divine benevolence, the difficulties and trials that mankind [sic] will experience in the years to come.”
Dear Friend,

For over thirty years, St. Matthew’s House has provided innovative solutions to fight hunger, homelessness, and addiction in Southwest Florida. St. Matthew’s House feeds over 1,400 people daily, provides shelter for over 400 men, women, and children every night, and has seen over 450 men and women graduate from their one-year drug and alcohol recovery program.

In fact, the recovery program has an 85% success rate—which means that over 85% remain sober for two years after graduating from the program. It is one of the best success rates in the nation! To continue this work, St. Agnes would like to raise as much as possible for this great need in our community. This annual event has raised well over $6,000,000 for St. Matthew’s House in the 21 years that it has been held. We are optimistic, that with your generosity, we can support St. Matthew’s House again this year. 100% of every dollar raised goes directly to support the men, women and children in the care of the St. Matthew’s House community.

Thank you for your generosity!

Yes! I agree to sponsor Fr. Bob and the St. Agnes Golf Team in the St. Matthew’s House Dean Lind Memorial Golf Classic.

Pledge Amount: □ $25 □ $50 □ $100 □ $250 □ Other Amount $___________

Information:
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ____________ Zip: __________________________
Email: _____________________________________ Phone: _______________________________

Payment Info: **Please make checks payable to St. Matthew’s House
□ Check / Cash enclosed (please put “St. Agnes” in the memo line of your check).
□ Please charge my credit card: ___ Visa ___ M/C ___ Discovery ___ American Express
Card Number: ____________________________ Exp. Date ___/___ CVV: __________
Billing Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ____________ Zip: __________________________

***Turn in your form and payment to the Parish Office or collection basket.
St. Agnes Parish Family Picnic
FRIDAY, MAY 17TH FROM 6-9PM

- Two Lane Obstacle course - Bounce House
- Cotton Candy - Popcorn - Face Painting
- Balloon Maker - Rock Wall - Bubble Soccer
- Fire Truck - Police Car
- DJ - with Latin and Western Music
- FOOD: BBQ (pulled pork, chicken, coleslaw, corn on the cob, baked beans), Tacos

Tickets - $5 per person includes all rides and food
Pre-sales in the Narthex after all Masses
St. Agnes Parish

St. Agnes Easter Flowers

In Memory of:
- Albert & Cecilia Cozzati
- Albert J. Boudreau
- Alex Silage
- Alfredo Falquez
- Alois Herrma
- Alvin D. Silber
- Amelia M. & John J. Doran
- Ananias & Esperanza Condino
- Andrew & Helen Balas
- Angelina & Thomas Licari
- Angeline & Gino Conte
- Ann Marie Russo
- Anna & Frank Minolli
- Anna & Michael Baviello
- Anna Abril
- Anne Hofmann
- Anne Schultz
- Annie & Mike Flamnic
- Anthony & Cecelia Kolesinskas
- Anthony Wilson
- Antonio Mike Longo
- Arminda & Tony DeJesus
- Audrey Hood
- Balas & Johnson Family
- Barbara & George Papp
- Barbara Falletti
- Barbara Rosales & Benita Zurita
- Barbara Wolf
- Betty Boodoo
- Betty Compton
- Bill Clementza
- Bill Fedakowski
- Blanca Azucena Goberna
- Bob & Norma Cantini
- Bob Cavanaugh
- Bud Grane
- Burget & Nance Families
- Burns & Martin Family
- Calogero & Anna Baio
- Carol & Peter Conte
- Carol Cordella
- Carolyn & Mariann Clementza
- Catherine & Paul
- Charles & Charlotte Wolf
- Charles & Eleanor Bacigalupo
- Charles Indelicato
- Charles Scott
- Cheer, Hefcheck & Pasquale Families
- Chonita & Francisco Cosenza
- Christine Walker
- Christopher Family
- Chuck Ciampi
- Clarence & Regina Worzella
- Colin Nevins Greene
- Corina Ceron
- Daniel Harnish
- Daria Kaminiski
- David R. Waldron
- Deacon Ed McCarthy
- Deacon Daniel Harnish
- Deacon Michael Kaminiski
- Deacon Stephen Waldron
- Deacon Edward McCarthy

Requested by:
- Patricia Cozzati Lasio
- Marilyn & Dick Zacek
- Victoria Varriicka
- Ingrid Ceron
- Eleanor & Felipe Weingartt
- Joyce A. Silber
- Doris & Jack Doran
- Brad & Nell Gonyer
- Barbara & Diane Balas
- Barbara A. Bernardi
- Luis & Lauretta Cosenza
- Vincent & Helen Bohn
- Mark & Roseann Stevens
- Marianne & Tony
- Gary Fedakowski
- John & Maureen Doherty
- Dale Boehle
- Stephen & Lenore DePersis
- Greg Van Praag
- Family
- Molina Family
- Molly Monette
- Bob & Diane Balas
- Barbara Thiele
- Gino Falletti
- Estela Delgado
- Tim & Karen McCann
- Josann & Daniel Supervile
- Tom & Dolores Olechnowicz
- Camille Pandolfelli
- Gary & Sissy
- Joann Goberna Molina & Family
- Camille & Ralph DiMuccio
- Bobbie Cavanaugh
- Ginny Grane
- Gene & Janet Burget
- Alanna & John Burns
- Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Dawid
- Louise Conte
- Mr. & Mrs. Gary Mangino
- Camille Pandolfelli
- Dianne & Gene Mayberry
- Tim & Karen McCann
- Charlie Bacigalupo
- Terry Indelicato
- Ann Schellenberg
- Margaret Mitchell
- Kay Cheer
- Lu and Lauretta Cosenza
- Jim & Marilyn Walker
- Jan C. & Pepsi L.
- Dorothy Ciampi
- Mary & Audrey Worzella
- Gail & Bill McHale
- Ingrid Ceron
- Pat Harnish
- Michael Kaminiski
- Joanne Waldron
- Jane McCarthy
St. Agnes Easter Flowers

In Memory of:
- Deacon Edward McCarthy
- Deceased Centra Family
- Deceased Family Members
- Deceased Inglese Family
- Deceased member of the Danowski Family
- Deceased Members of the Fagioletti Family
- Dempsey & Flynn Families
- Dennis Theriault
- Diane Haener
- Diane Liccardo
- Don Selenga
- Don Wahl
- Donnie Elsenhut
- Dorothy & Paul Treska
- Dorothy Merolle & Marjorie Moran
- Doug McGregor
- Dr. Sam Nuzzarello
- Edeltraud & Cornelia Podkowik
- Edmund J. Thiele
- Elizabeth & Gail Hallman
- Elizabeth Rosania
- Ernie & Alberta Di Muccio
- Eufemia Caparros
- Eugene Cioffi
- Eugene F. Biela
- Everette, Mary, Clyde & Lola
- Florence & Joseph Cichon
- Florence & Richard Carroll
- Florence Preski
- Florence Puglisi
- Fr. George McKenna
- Francis & Matilda Boyd
- Francis J. Rosenthal Jr.
- Frank & Cass Valicenti
- Frank & Catherie DePersis
- Frank & Joyce Gromelski
- Frank Gagliardo
- Frank Houlihan
- Frank Konkol & Harry Sosey
- Frieda & Stuart Hamilton
- Gary Powell
- Generoso, Emma & Joseph Mauri
- George Boehle
- George L. Schoerlin
- George W. Brehm
- Gertrude Simone
- Grandsden Family
- Greg Asplund
- Haven Hobbs
- Heather & Luke Cuccia
- Helen & David
- Howard & Mary Rubach
- Ines & Nick Fucci
- Irene Spychalski
- Ivy Owens
- Jackie & Ralph Harnden
- James & Dorothy Rozell
- James & Marietta Gargiulo
- Javier Nuñez
- Jennifer Lynn Anderson

Requested by:
- Eleanor & Felipe Weingartt
- Frank & Geri Inglese
- Rosemary & Michael Panzano
- Frank & Geri Inglese
- Dr. & Mrs. R.J. Fagioletti
- Dr. & Mrs. R.J. Fagioletti
- Tom & Rosemary Dempsey
- Eileen Theriault
- Ronad Family
- Greg & Josette Russo
- Joanne Selenga
- Jim & Marilyn Walker
- Dorothy Whipple
- Phil & Connie McGregor
- Inez & Anthony Domenick
- Claudia Passamondi & Marc Podkowik Family
- Barbara Thiele
- Jack Hallman
- Tom & Tina Stoeger
- Camille & Ralph DiMuccio
- Dr. & Roy & Gonetta Caparros
- Joanne Cioffi
- Dolly & the Biela Family
- John & Carol Chandley
- Barbara & Gunnor Myhre
- Pat & Robert Genovese
- Florine Osborn
- Lawrence & Theresa Puglisi
- Judy & Jim Kamaryt
- Mari Boyd
- John & Regina Stearns
- Valicenti Daughters
- Stephen & Lenore DePersis
- Walt & Antoinette MacFarland
- Your Loving Family
- Peggy Houlihan
- Ron & Sandy Kalle
- Dana & Diane Hamilton
- The Family
- Gerrie Shearer & Family
- Dale Boehle
- Jane Gaffney
- Connie Brehm
- Jane Gaffney
- Dolores Koehler
- Macaela Smith
- Louise Hobbs
- Rose Cuccia
- Dianne & Gene Mayberry
- Jo - Ellen Rubach
- Inez & Anthony Domenick
- Connie Brehm
- Bob & Diane Owens
- Joe & Carol Harnden
- Michael & Jean Kosnic
- Jim & Diane Gargiulo
- Ingrid Ceron
- Ed & Deann Anderson
St. Agnes Easter Flowers

In Memory of:

Jim Mudd
Joe & Clara Renzetti
Joe & Jamie Killion
John & Antonia Alloca
John & Krisy Campbell
John & Mary McCann
John B. Jones
John G. Lewicki
John Gnoza
John P. Stearns, Sr.
John Stoeger
John Sydor
John W. Stillings
Joseph & Eva Agostine
Joseph A. Bernardi
Joseph A. Recomendes
Joseph Barraco
Joseph Mangas
Joyce Foley
June & Harold Stevens
Kara McDonald Schwede
Kathryn & Charles Sweeney
Kathy Stapleton
Kelly Krauser
Ken Carroll Sr & Ken Carroll Jr.
Kian Moyer
Knyta & Sefcik Family
Knapp & Pilatowski Families
Lawerence Potaro
Lawrence Nadeau
Leokadia & Staniskaw Zapala
Leon Spiegel
Leonard & Della Shaw
Leonard J. Macey & Joseph Speizio
Lester Dorothy & Peggy O'Neil
Lisa Worzella
Lorraine Audette
Louis & bella Buonocore
Louise & Willie Domenick
Lucille Slieniidea
Lucy M. Przybylsoki
Lysbeth Druyor
Mae & Bart Mitchell
Manuel Lolakis & Jerry Budnick
Margaret & Sam Genovese
Margaret Kelleker
Margaret Ray Gray
Maria Lucia Dersa
Marie Byrne
Marie Muser
Marie Scalfani
Marsha & Robert Alicio Jr.
Martha Palmer
Mary & Armand R. Zambrano, SR
Mary Lu Pingitore
Mary Ryan & Susan Suros
Member of the Foley & Haire Families
Meyers Family
Michael & Rose Marra
Michael LaIs

Requested by:

Toni Mudd
Joe & Missy Renzetti
Rosalie Killion
Joseph & Antonia Alloca
D. Clark Campbell
Tim & Karen McCann
Laura & David Hartman
Phyllis B. Lewicki
Ron Gnoza
John & Regina Stearns
Tom & Tina Stoeger
Dawn Osterweil
Dolores Stillings
Linda & Guillermo Perez Lopez
Barbara A. Bernardi
Suzanne Recomendes & Family
Marilyn Scott
John & Winifred Mangas
Jack Foley
Mark & Roseann Stevens
Gary & Christine McDonald
Joe & Carol Harnden
Pat
Jim & Merrily Krauser
Dana & Diane Hamilton
Jim & Marilyn Walker
Susan & Gary Sefcik
John & Antoinetta Knapp
Beverly Laprate & Family
Bob & Diane Owens
Dzieza Family
John Somerville
Bob & Diane Balas
Mrs. Frances E. Macey
Michael O’Neil
Marv & Audrey Worzella
G. A. Audette
Louise Hobbs
Inez & Anthony Domenick
Roz Travis
Joe Przybylsoki
Marilyn & Charles
Mary Ann Mason
Bob & Diane Balas
Pat & Robert Genovese
DeeDee Driscoll
Mary & Dick Peske
Nana & Papa
Nancy Van Ness
Rose Cuccia
William & Deanna Cicio
Robert Alico
Diane Bonieske, Wife & Stepmom
Joanne & Richard Collins
Joanne & Richard Collins
Dr. Walt & Helen Telesz
Jack Foley
Dorothy Burgese
Barbara Thorpe & Wanda Marra
Jim & Diane Gargiulo
St. Agnes Easter Flowers

In Memory of:

Michael Pallander
Michael Sr. & Michael Jr. Mangino
Mocek - Keip Families
Molly Brier
Mr. & Mrs. Albano
Mr. & Mrs. Ficalora
Mr. & Mrs. Jospeh Tusa
Mr. & Mrs. Wilfred
Mr. William M. Angelet
Mrs. Stella Glubiak
Nancy Sweeney
Nicholas Lusuriello
Nick & Josphine Kulinski
Nick Sarno
Our Beloved Family
Our Beloved Parents
Our Parents
Pagliara & DeFilippo Family
Pat & Joe Chant
Patricia Ann Murray
Paul & Harriet Fedakowski
Paul Coburn
Paulina Derengowski
Peggy Crews
Peter & Josephine Cutrone
Peter & Mary Evans
Philip G. Doherty
Ralph Family
Raymond & Joann Eagan
Richard & Ray Bonieskie
Richard Gattone
Robert & Gladys Greenbury
Robert & Louise Byron
Robert Carsello
Robert D. Foreman, Sr.
Robert DeGuili
Robert Godsell
Robert Laslo
Roger Watters
Rose & Joseph Petriello
Rose & Nicholas La Russo
Rudy Pandolfelli
Sam Pringle & Charlie Borkowski
Sayce & Brennan Families
Shelton & Chiaccio Family
Sluis & Peary Family
Stanley Gnoza
Stella B. Gnoza
Steven Boyle
Susan E. & Paul Smith
Susan Vernon
Suspenski Family
Terence E. Downer
Thadeus & Elizabeth Kosnic
The Barone & Coppola Family
The Beck & Dorgan Families
The Folcik & Herbert Families
The Glosup Family
The Jankowiak Family

Requested by:

Kevin Pallander
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Mangino
Bill & Pat
Diana Clark
Salvatorre & Rose Ficalora
Salvatorre & Rose Ficalora
Mr. & Mrs. Richard J. Tusa
Robert Morin & Janet Verner
Mr. & Mrs. Richard J. Tusa
Mr. & Mrs. George Glubiak
Jim Sweeney
The Lusuriello Family
Mary & Audrey Worzella
Michaela Sarno & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Milisits
Dianne & Gene Mayberry
Richard & Camille Supplee
Ron & Jean Wierszewski
Donna Pagliara
Joanne Silva
Paul J. Murray
Diana Clark
Jo Ann Coburn
Dzieza Family
Kevin Crews
Peter J. Cutrone Jr.
John & Natalie Santarsiero
Brenda Doherty
Jan C. & Pepsi L.
Janet & Tom Calone
Diane Bonieske, Wife & Stepmom
His Parents
Jim & Diane Gargiulo
Stephen & Lenore DePersis
The Waller Family
Joan Foreman & Family
Roberta DeGuili
Dale & Joan Anderson
Patricia Laslo
Jim & Carol Watters
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Mangino
Marianne & Tony
Camille Pandolfelli
Barbara Pringle
Thomas & Patricia Brennan
John & Michele Shelton
Jane & Harry Lawson
Ron Gnoza
Ron Gnoza
Betty Boyle & Family
Doris & Jack Doran
Norman Vernon
Jan C. & Pepsi L.
The Downer Family
Michael & Jean Kosnic
Vivi Barone
Win & Mary Dorgan
Michael & Kristin Folcik
Barbara Hackleman
Inga Pickett Mathura
St. Agnes Easter Flowers

In Memory of:
The Kress Family
The Novak & Lawson Families
The Pipa & Schaefer Families
The Platz & Gowin Family
The Pullano, Fabian & Foden Families
The Santos & Quintana Families
The Van Bell & Dobbecaere Families
The Weingartt & Polkehnn Family
The Yellen Family
Theresa Pinto
Thomas Breheny
Thomas Delaney
Thomas L. Marinelli, Jr.
Thomas Matyniak
Thomas Strom
Thomas Thomas Rouen
Thomas W. Keegan
Tom & Margaret Kalie
Tom Kearns
Tom McLaughlin
Tony, Ruth & Anthony Ferrara
Vernes Samuels
Veronica Gromelski
Vincent & Pelagia Dawid
Vincent Florentine
Vito Mortillaro
Walt & Jean MacFarland
Walter & Gerdi Keane
Wanda & Joseph Bartman
Werner Wefers
William & Margaret Meade
William J. Schoerlin
Young Family

Requested by:
Bobbie Cavanaugh
Barbara Lawson
Sue Dunlap & Matt Schaefer
Anne & Toby Gowin
Mr. & Mrs. Frank J. Pullano
Juanita Santos
Dick & Diane Van Bell
Eleanor & Felipe Weingartt
Ethel Vilt
Jerry Pinto
D. Clark
Dee Dee Driscoll
Mary Ann Marinelli
Carol Matyniak
Strom Family
Janet Rouen
Veronica Keegan
Ron & Sandy Kalie
Dee Kearns
Bev McLaughlin
George & Mary Coombs
Claire Shearer
Walt & Antoinette MacFarland
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Dawid
Thomas & Rosemary DiBernardo
Josephine & Joe Allocca
Walt & Antoinette MacFarland
Eleanor & Felipe Weingartt
Lucia Bertman
Wanda Marra
Brenda Doherty
Jane Gaffney
Jan C & Pepsi L.

In Honor of:
Andrew & Helen Balas
Ann Marie Vita
Bud Grane
Carmela Pugliese
Christopher Family
Daniel & Michael
DiBernardo Family
Easter
Edward Pyryt
Enrica Caparros
Frank Jackson
George & Margaret Coombs
Gerald & Margaret Gonyer
Kristin, David & Matt
Leonard & Della Shaw
Maggie Scolese
Manuel Lolakis & Jerry Budnick

Requested by:
Bob & Diane Balas
Ron Gnoza
Ginny Grane
Lawrence & Theresa Puglisi
Jan C & Pepsi L
Wm & Mary Dorgan
Thomas & Rosemary DiBernardo
John & Carol Chandley
Ron Gnoza
Dr. Roy & Gonetta Caparros
Rosemary & Michael Panzano
George & Mary Coombs
Brad & Neil Gonyer
Roz Travis
Bob & Diane Balas
John & Maureen Doherty
Bob & Diane Balas

In Honor of:
Mary Silage
Mr. & Mrs. Monzio
Mrs. Rosemarie
Our Beloved Parents
Ralph Family
Rene & Julia Perez Lopez
Rev. Arturo Zarate
Robert Druyor
Roy Smith
Suspenski Family
The Blessed Mother
The Castellucci & McNulty Family
The Eagan & Caione Family
The Scott’s & Barraco’s Family
The Treska’s Family
Thomas J. Mason
Young Family

Requested by:
Victoria Vavricka
Michaela Sarno & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Richard J. Tusa
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Milisits
Jan C & Pepsi L
Linda & Guillermo Perez Lopez
Mr. & Mrs. George Glubiak
Marilyn & Charles
Macaela Smith
Jan C & Pepsi L
Ron & Family
Janet & Tom Caione
Janet & Tom Caione
Marilyn Scott
Cynthia Treska Rodriguez - Schwelsthal
Mary Ann Mason
Jan C & Pepsi L
Graduating class of 2019!

Congratulations on reaching the end of high school. St. Agnes would like to recognize your accomplishments and pray for you as you take this important step in your lives.

-Email the Youth Office your name and school or military branch you will be attending in the fall and we will make a note of it in our bulletin asking for prayers and support. A special blessing will be said for you on Sunday, May 19 during the 5pm Mass; you and your family are invited to attend.

St. Faustina

In recognition of Divine Mercy Sunday, starting this weekend, we are pleased to display a first-degree relic of St. Faustina in our Eucharistic Adoration Chapel. This relic will be displayed through the summer. Throughout the Church’s history, God has continued to work wonders both physically and spiritually through the relics of His saints.

Feast day: October 5
Patron of Mercy
Birth: August 25, 1905
Death: October 5, 1938
Beatified By: Pope John Paul II on April 18, 1993
Canonized By: Pope John Paul II on April 30, 2000
SAVE THE DATE
RESPECT Life
Conference
From Conception to Natural Death

WHEN: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
TIME: 8:30AM - 3PM
WHERE: ST. AGNES PARISH CENTER

Mission Possible Immokalee
Diocese of Venice will host
“Mission Possible Immokalee”
June 10-14, 2019.
We are in need qualified drivers to transport
our high school students for this
mission trip.
If you are a CDL driver and would like to
volunteer your time please call
Lisa Dahn for details at
239-592-1949 ext. 159.

Are you a Catholic Adult Seeking Confirmation?
If you are a practicing Catholic who missed Confirmation as a child, these sessions may be for you.

Prepare for Confirmation in just 3 sessions:
Tuesdays 6:30-8:30pm in the Parish Center
May 7, 14, and 21, 2019

Bishop Frank J. Dewane
will confer the sacrament of Confirmation
at Epiphany Cathedral in Venice, FL on
Pentecost Sunday: June 9, 2019 at 11am

Register: Ivy O'Malley at 239-592-1949 or Email: Ivy@StAgnesNaples.org
ALL CATHOLICS K-12TH
Fulfilling together the parental responsibility accepted at Baptism
to “train the child in the practice of the faith.”

2019-20 Faith Formation Registration
Registro para la Formacion en la Fe
May 1-August 26

Get the calendars and forms on our website, in the kiosk in the
narthex of the church, or at the Parish Office Mon-Fri, 9am-
4pm. Starting Aug 1, we will be accepting registrations and
payments at the Stewardship Desk
after all Sunday Masses.

We can make a special plan to fit any
unique family need! Just make an
appointment with Rose Chambers
rose@stagnesnaples.org before Aug 26.

¡Podemos hacer un plan para cualquier
necesidad familiar! Por favor, haga una
 cita con Rosita antes del 26 de agosto.

Obtenga los calendarios y las
formas en nuestro website, en el
quirsco en el nártex de la iglesia, o
en la Oficina Parroquial de lunes a
viernes 9am-4pm. A partir del 1 de
agosto, estaremos aceptando
inscripciones y pagos en la mesa
de PAC en la entrada principal de
la iglesia después de la Misa.

Your child
belongs...

...in this parish
...in this Church
...in this community
...in the Body of Christ
...in the Catholic Faith
...in the kingdom of God
...in Faith Formation

Faith Formation is unique; unlike other activities competing
for time, it has eternal significance.
4/28... Life Night: “In Progress.” Come find clarity to these stereotypical rites of passage that are glorified in teen years: rebelling, drinking, disobeying parents, etc.

5/5... Life Night: “What is Your Priority?” Using discussion and fun games, this night will help us understand the need for good friendships. You can evaluate how good a friend you are.

5/12... Life Night: This Life Night will help us understand how indulging in addictions is not only dangerous but also hinders our true freedom found in Christ. This is our last Spring Youth Group.

Epic the Band came to our High School Youth Group last month and hosted an amazing praise and worship night! A big thanks to the Knights of Columbus for sponsoring the band and to Fr. Bob and Fr. Kris for offering confession during the event.

Important Youth Group Update
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, or Snapchat to see all the fun and exciting events we are doing this year!
Facebook: St. Agnes High School Youth Group
Twitter: @saintagnesyg
Snapchat: Agnes Naples

Questions?
robert@stagnesnaples.org
239-592-1949 Ext. 150

5/2... Edge Night: “What is Your Priority?” Using discussion and fun games, this night will help us understand the need for good friendships. You can evaluate how good a friend you are.

5/9... Edge Night: “In Progress.” Come find clarity to these stereotypical rites of passage that are glorified in teen years: rebelling, drinking, disobeying parents, etc. This is our last Spring youth night.

5/16... End of the year core team meeting, no Youth Group. See you next week for our first summer youth night!

All events are in the Youth Room of the Parish Center located behind the main church.
EVENTOS PARROQUIALES HISPANOS

Los días de atención a los feligreses del Padre Luis Pacheco son los jueves y viernes de 10:30 a.m. a 4:00 p.m. El Diácono Roberto Landron está disponible de lunes a Viernes. Por favor llamar a la oficina para hacer su cita. (239) 592-1949

BAUTIZOS EN ESPAÑOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mes</th>
<th>Clases</th>
<th>Bautizos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junio</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julio</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agosto</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Para inscribirse en las clases y planificar los bautizos llamar a la oficina de 10.00 am a 2 pm de lunes a viernes.

MISA DE RECORDACIÓN
DOMINGO, 28 DE ABRIL DE 2019

Cecilia Brazao
Hector Flores Junior
Jorge Valdes Siz
Miriam Casas del Risco
Vanessa Oliva
Maria Consuelo Valdes
Hilda Betancurt
Corina Esther Cerón
Alicia Rojas Hernandez
Jose Ramon Lopez
Rosario Chavez

MÁS INFORMACIÓN:

GEEWAI CHU (239) 564-5389
CARLOS MONTIEL (239) 601-7435
OSCAR CASTELLANOS (239) 601-3938
NOE DOMINGUEZ (239) 451-9539

INVITACIÓN
SEMINARIO DE MAYORDOMÍA CRISTIANA

Cuando: Sábado 18 de mayo del 2019
Hora: 8.00 am a 4.00 pm
Lugar: Centro Parroquial de St. Agnes
Costo: No hay costo alguno, pero solicitamos inscripción previa para programar los desayunos y almuerzos antes del evento.
Inscripciones: Contactar al diácono Roberto en la parroquia al 239 592 1949 o por correo electrónico a roberto@stagnesnaples.com

St. Agnes Parish
Foot & Ankle Associates of North Naples, P.A.

Dr. María G. Noll
Dr. Jerome S. Noll

Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons
- Heel pain/plantar fasciitis  • Foot and Ankle surgery
- Fracture care  • Foot Aches  • Diabetic foot care
- Wound Care  • Nail Problems  • 2nd opinions

www.NaplesFootandAnkle.com
Greentree Professional Centre
10621 Airport Pulling Rd N, Ste 4 • Naples
592-0700
Looking for a Dentist? Dental Emergency? Missing Teeth? Loose or broken dentures? Overdue for a cleaning? We’re here to help!
William N. Sullivan, D.D.S.
(239) 597-4944
Serving Naples since 1998

DentistryOfNaples.com

John Pelletier
Parishioner
465 Nursery Lane
In beautiful Naples, FL

Serving the Naples area since 1982
239-455-6266
Design • Build • Maintain

Pine Ridge Imports of Naples, Inc.
5360 Jaeger Rd., Naples, FL 34109
www.pineridgedealers.com
239-566-1850
parishioner

Dr. Jenny D’Amelio
- Parishioner -
967 Michigan Ave. • Naples
(239) 280-0304
parkshoredentist.com
Call for an appointment!

McNamara Legal Services, P.A.
P.O. Box 392
Naples, FL 34102
www.mcnamaralegalservices.com

ROMEO AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
“Family Owned and Operated”

Parishioners
24 Hour Emergency Service
(239) 348-8999

Diana Griffith, DDS
Johnn Griffith, DDS, FAGD

COMPLETE DENTAL CARE OF Naples
GENERAL & COSMETIC DENTISTRY FOR ALL AGES

• General & Cosmetic Dentistry
• Orthodontics with Invisible Aligners
• Conscious Sedation Dental Treatment
• TV & Music in Treatment Rooms
• Tooth Colored Fillings
• Porcelain Crowns in One Visit
• Nitrous Oxide (Laughing Gas)
• Implant Dentistry

Board Certified Dentist
Now Accepting New Patients
Call for an appointment 239-232-4000

CHINA GOURMET
Take Out & Seating Restaurant
Public Plaza of Pebble Beach
1575 Collins Ave. (Casa del Mar and Building)
(239) 352-0811 • (239) 352-0442
Fax (239) 352-0601
www.chingourmetmain.com
Parishioner

Steve West
Financial Advisor, Parishioner
7211 Vanderbilt Beach Road Suite 2
Naples, FL
239-307-4552
www.edwardjones.com/steve-west
EdwardJones
Making sense of investing • Member SIPC

Finding solutions for your financial needs

A Home Watch by LDA
239-774-6001

• Check on your home while you’re away
• AC issues, pests • Electric outages
• Refrigerator problems • Start your car
• Entry service for deliveries & repairs

Call or e-mail today larrydemski@aol.com

HAKUNA MATATA Pediatric Dentistry of Naples

Your Total Handyman Service
V.A.L. Services
Vince Landolfi, Parishioner
Licensed & Insured • 239.290.5054

Fisher Eye Center
Eye Care You Can Trust

239-431-7070
875 105th Ave, Naples • www.FisherEyeCenter.com

Laser Vision Correction (Bladeless LASIK) • Cataract Surgery
Premium Lens Implants • Glaucoma Treatment
Diabetic Eye Care • Adult Vision Care • Dry Eye Treatment
Full Service Optical & Licensed Optician Onsite • Contact Lenses
Medicare & Most Insurance Accepted

For ad info. call 1-866-651-2111 • www.4lpi.com
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